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HARD 170RKTHE OLD RELIABLE A TEMPERANCE MOVE PLUCKY
PROTECTS

HAS A
MRS. PESCHEL

HER ENTIRE EAMLY WITH PERUNA.

HAPPY HOME.
11

may bo ono of a thousand other little
mishaps, but no one Is shroud enough to
always avoid tho inovitablo catching
cold.

Sometimes colds como llko an epi-
demic j everybody seems to have one at
once. Tho very air about us le poison to
the head, throat and lungs.

Thero is no fact of medical science
better known than that Peruna cures
catarrh wherever located. Thousands
of families in all parts of the United
States are protected each winter by
Peruna. Once in the family Peruna
always stays. No homo can spare Pe-
runa after tho first trial of It. A splendid
example of this fact Is found In tho
beautiful home of Mrs. Paul Poschol, of
11 Quitman stroot, Newark, N. J. Head
her letter.

Newark, N. J., Juno 17, 1900,
Dr. H. It. Ilartman :

Dear Sir "My three children were
sick and my husband had an attack ot
la grippe. I gave the children Peruna,
and now they look as It they hadn't
been sick at all. I also gave It to my
husband until be was good ana welt.
I do not know how I could have stood
taking care of them and being up night
and day, had It not been tor Peruna.

'Last winter was the first winter la
sixteen years that I did not have a
cough. It Is Impossible to explain my
thanks la words. 1 never looked as
well as I do now.

Peruna is our family medicine and
always will be. I do my own house-
work and sewing, and get along lovely,
now that I am so strong and well,
thanks to Peruna andyour good advice.

Senatorial Candidates Still Putting
t

. In Full Time.

small Fox Spreading. A Rock
Ribbed Coaaty Gone "Wroag."

Too Bis; Crowds at
the Cau-

cus.

Raleigh, January 28. The Senatorial
situation is today as much In the fog as
ever. Ho man can predict the resalts
Beta, even money, were offered, todav.
without takers.that who ever won would
not do so by over 9 majority, and bets
were also offered 2 to 1. and not tsknn.
that the winner would not get 4 major- -

ity.
Watson hag been durlne the oast two

or three days been doing the hardest
sort of personal work. He and Over.
man are at the capltol dally. Overman's
friends have poured In here during the
past 24 hours. Watson's appeal la that
he Is an old soldier and that this will he
the last chance for North Carolina to
honor an with the Sana-torshl-

Secretary Richard H. Lewis, ofthn
State board of health says small pox is
spreading in the State and that unless
there is general vaccination a far greator
spread may be expected.

A. charter is granted bv the State to
the Wadesboro real estate comnanv
with $125,000 authorized capital.

Advoeates and ODDonents of thnlln ll nr
regulation bills poured In here last bight
ana today. The first of the hearings hn
gan today before the Benate and House
committees on propositions and grlcv- -

ances.
The Democrats are laueklnir & irnnrt

O O D
deal at the result of the election for
Stato 8enator in the 40th Senatorial dis
trict, where Griffith. Democrat, beat his
opponent, In that rock-ribbe- d Republi
can bailiwick, the home nf Hnltnr
Prltchard. Democrats sav It In nnnr n.
dorsemontof Prltchard's "Lily White"
policy to see his own countv. Mrllnn
give Griffith 25 majority, as it did at the
election on the 20th Instant. Griffith to
hero He Is for Craiir for th Hp

He was given quite an ovation In the
Democratic caucus last night. .

The Capitol Club nave its semi-annu-

reception to the members of the Legisla
ture and It was, as alwavs. a handanmn
affair The club house was speelally
decorated. Dancing followed tho recep-
tion.

The crowds at the Senatorial caucuies
grow so great that many members became
indignant last night. The order was
made that only newspaper men should
oe aammcd to the lobbies, and these by
card, giving the name of the paper rep
reaentea. uut there were given out
scores of cards to people who have no
connection with newspapers, while mem
oera passed In a few-.-

Very little is talked about
the Senatorial question and the liquor
DU1S,

Treasurer Lacv and Auditor niinn
are by request dally present at session
or the which ban in
charge the'revenue act. Treasurer Lacy
said today, when asked what was being
none: "ine subcommittee ask a na for
suggestions. Our recommendations are
so far all In the line of smoothing down
me act, telling where it gives trouble.
etc. The sections fhmeats, pianos and organs, merchants or
purchase tax and Deddlers are
which bring most complaints. As yet
me sections regarding rallwav and Ha
aor taxes have not been reached." Audi.
tor Dixon said: "I think the present law
will stand so far as the railwava are con.
cernea. As to whisker there will be wnrv
uecioed cnanges."

Re

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Judge William R Dav has been an
pointed to a place as Associate Justice athe united States Supreme Court. He
succeeds Associate Justice Bhiras.

The bill and oetitlon making thn ir.
rltorles of New Mexico and Arizona
States Is being discussed In the Senate,

Jtne Kepubllcana of Colorado who
wero defeated In the attempt to elect a
senator by force have submitted and to
will not contest the lecalltv of TbIW
election.

There Is a movement anions flnnihnrn
Republicans in favor of Banna for Pres
idential candidate in 1904.

and

New Mill at Work.
The new saw mill, owned bv Bnntlntr

wnicn was moved from Dawson's Creek
miles below this city, began work for riage

first time veaterdav. Tha mill I.J w iii
located on the east side of Neuse

river Just above the bridge, in add!
to the saw mill and boiler room

there Is a good sized drv kiln. A 1 noon
pen Is made in the river and there Is nome

sumcient depth of water for a t guests... ' "Oreacn tne mm. .

Two good sized two ator hniwir. b

Nominated by Democratic Caucus,

6 1st Ballot.

Great Demonstrations Over Result.
Result, Overman 73, Wat-

son, 58, Craig 11.

Special to Journal.
Raliioh, January 29. Tho Senatorial

agony ended tonight on the sixty-fir- st

ballot, when Lee S. Overman received
73 votes In the Democratic caucus, suffl- -

clent to nominate him, and making his
eloctlonby the General Assembly, an
assurance.

The ballots tonight were as follows,
57th, Watson 61, Overman 61. Craiir
19.

68th, Overman 04, Watson, 00, Craig
19.

59th, Overman 00, Watson 64, Craig
14.

60th, Overman 70, Watson 59, Craig
14.

Sixty-firs- t, Overman 73, Watson 58,

Craig 11.

Directly after the announcement of
tho ballot of Ovorman's election, a com-

mittee hurried to his hotel and escorted
him to the executive office, where
Governor Aycock, Watson, Craig, Clem

ent Manly' and others awaited him, to
accompany him to the hall of represents
tlvos, wherojthe caucus was, and where
thoro was a tremendous demonstration
a. overman entrance In the hall.

overman maoe a magntneent speech
amid a burst of applause from the
crowded hall. Ho was followed by Wat

.
son and Craig, both of whom pledged
their undying devotion to North Caro
lina and the Democratic party.

DOVER.

Jan. 28--Mr. Beth West, spent ysler -
day in New Bern.

Col. W. D. Pollock, was here awhile
yesterday evening

Rev. T. W. Mansfield, pastor of Dover
circuit, preached hla first sermon here
isnnday Rev. Ed. Brown, filled his
regular appointment here last nisrht.

Quarterly Conference for Dover cir
cult will be held in KInston Feb'y 9th
This will be the first Conference on the
new work and all the stewards are
urged to be present at eleven o.clock.

A petition favorlne the London Bill.
has-bee- circulating among our people
ior several days. A large number have
signed it and has been forwarded to our
representation In the legislature. There
is a very healthy sentiment for temper
ance existing .among our Deonle. We
hardly think a petitioner to sell whiskey
pouiQ get three signers in the town
among the white people.

A. Smith who has been at
work in the railroad office here, has ac
cepted a position in the Auditors office
at New Bern. Mr. Ottls iDOck. of Rove
ureea. la helping the agent here.

ine girls of Dover Hiirh School, will
nave ror debate, in their Literary So.
ciety, next Friday evenlae the follow
lng question, '.'Resolved that Dover
should be annexed to Lenoir Countv '
We hope by mentioning this that none

our new Hern friends will become
desperate

Legislative Work.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, January Wilson
was sworn in from 86th district today.

Is a Democrat.

Bills were Introduced in Senate to ap
point committee to Investigate the Insane
asylums, to allow bodies to bo used for

to

dissection, to provide for dispensaries by
Ivote of people, to prevent the use of

muwBj muss as nignways.
Bills allowing divorced persona to re--

marry three years after decree divorce,
passed 20 to 19. n

ljiii-- 1 . i . . . .
-.imuBju lu me uoage lopermn

school districts to bo formed of contlg- -

nous territory ifdn different townahlns. ' i
provide for Stato board of examine

...
g .
"u"" wu,u" ""y resolved this

evening by a vote of to S to report
unfavorably the Justice bill requiring
locomotive engineers to bWth hi..i! I

ring bell when eve, ih.
tracks. I

x i

House judiciary committee decided to toa
report favorably the bill to forbid mar.

of first cousins.

Ai Alternoon Function;
,

L, nv
tuij uiiiusai ana Diesiant arinr.. i. 1

tea was given veetanla ' ai
Of Mrs. M. D. Kelann. itmh.il. i ,
being entertained.

ors. J. A. Bryan aSalatad th hntu. I-
reoelvlnir. Mla If x. . J i -

a . 7 j7 7"-- "' ,a s--
" m un rerreshment I

room. , mrs. Francis 8. Dnffv ni.M. r v. 1ii... t..

Covers State To Exclusion All

Else.

Counties Mast Comply With School
Law. Separate Tax Law. A

Sneak Bill. Hrs. B. F.
Dixon Sick. Cost of

Public Bills.
Raleigh. Jan. 29. The statu Hnner.

lntendent of public instruction informs
two of the counties of the 40 which have
so far this year applied tor aid to keep
their public schools ODen four months In
the year, that they can get no aid from
the State until they turn over the nrooer
proportion, that la three fourths, of the
State and county poll taxes to the pub
lic schools. One county has not reached
the constitutional limitation of taxation
It Is Davie, a Republican county, and Its
commissioners decline to levy the tax to
the limit. As a result that countv can
get no aid.

There are two bills before the legisla
ture to give tho taxes paid by whites to
white school and those by negroes to
negro schools. The first of these is by
representative Klne of Pitt. It Is sim
ple, merely saying amending the part of
the constitution which says there shall
be no discrimination between the races
In schools, so as to allow discrimination
The other bill Is bv representative Btubh
of Martin. Both provide for submission
of a constitutional amendment.

At 10 o'clock this mornlne there was a
mass meeting of the friends of the Lon
don liquor regulation bill, held in the
Ranev library, All denominations and
all narta of thn Hioto

Senator Woodard has Introduced what
ho lems , compromlse ,lquor bIU( tak
lng a placo between the London bill,
which the ant!-llqu- league favors, and

6 Watt8 Dil1. which It does not favor
There is all sorts of talk about these
bills. Some Democrats declare that thev
will injure the party; others thaf they
will give it new life. There Is certainly
a powerful wave of temperance In the
State. This Is easy to see. Never be-

fore was so much influence and pressure
brought to bear in aid of temperance
legislation. McCall of Char.
lotte declared to the Legislature that 90
per cent of the crime there, was directly
traceable to liquor.

There was argument todav before the
Senate judiciary committee on a bill
which was "sneaked" through thn 1at,
Legislature, as a private and local act. to
prevent the felling of timber in Pamlico
river, but which further along forbids

from buying and holdlne
over 100 acres of timber land. The odds
are the bill will be repealed.

The Memorial dav address hereon
May 10th will be on the "Prison Life of
tne confederate soldier."

Mrs B F Dixon, wife of the State
Auditor, Is quite sick at her home
here,

The fact that the Dubllc bills, the
journals and the calendar of the leglsla
iure can rje printed dally for $3,000 a
session will be laid before the legislative
committee on printing. The cost of en
rolling and engrossing Is now $0,655.

COVE.

Jan .29.- - -- We are t having nice weather
now

The planting of peas aro now in pro
gress. L

Mr H T White has lust finished nlant
lng.

Mr H W Avery and wifo were In town
today

Mr George Ioock was In town veater- -
day,

Mr W J Brothers is havimr hla store
ana dwelling repainted

Kev J J Boyd has moved In town.
Mr J L Robinson Is worklne for E D

Avery,
Mr John Harris has gone to New Bern

btty him a set of blacksmith tools
with which he will work at this place.

Mr u J white has been cutting stove
wood all this evening like a man newly
married will do.

Mr N RIggs was the guest of Mies

l8 'E .
Thur9(3a7 nlht- -

uunn,nMn Preach for ns
uigu. muix ouuuay. tie inVlCBS

everybody to attend
Mr C D Heath returned from Newnort

New lBt Saturday morning. His
.i . .

.u!uer WM rea"' Plowed to aee him
oaca.

"nlle was me guest of Miss
Lizzie Wether nirlon lajfcHnn.o.

Mr John MoGowan spent Bondav in
0oTe -

Mr W J Brother's father fell backward
"llroad ditch last Saturday night

m tj. t.,. . .
w " v luiww Bvuuiara or A.ing'
wer0 town Sunday.

Henon.

WARDS MILL
" fV.W6 i0Pe t0 ,ee m P4"

THA Iflffla .tnM n Mklt.t. .1.. ,

unnor laavinir it in wnu A ,.- - v m tutv vft kiln KlOUpiCbw. .mm .1.. 'm.. . . v..,
Ttolllnr. ..v..i .- -i .

m svuuui aau a EOOa
roadlaw u .,

Tnh.. . - , ..vvwvwv .aj.uiviB iu tun vicmiiT are)j .1 . . .8aiu B warenouse is to be built ia
Wilmington

Mr nn r. n a tmm. . . : . ' ." niuia were in JSCK

.v.iww 1, DuunuiBV,

?! Mo-tfo- rd went to Bwansbom last
aniaw".(We are honlno- - tnr ". ..n.j
bnUt from Jacksonville to Swanajhoro

Honey,

Absolutely Pure
WfKVS NO SUBSTITUTE

POLLOCKSVILLE

Plenty of Tramps. A Negio Fight and
Cutting; Affray. Death From

Small Pox.

J an. 27. The weather Is some what
Improving this week, yet tie very un
pleasant.

The farmers are all busv now cleaning
up fences and ditches, plowing and
grubbing, It Is livening up somo.

inere soems to be a full crop of
tramps this winter, there Is one or two
along every week. On Saturday the 17th
a well dressed, good looking vounz man
appeared here among us, put up at a
noicl anl tald he was out to learn to es
tln'atc standing timber, givlnc his numn
as Tompkins from Philadelphia, Pa., he
skipped on Monday leaving his bill

On last Saturday the 24th, an-

other well diesscd one nifulo his appear-
ance, but he paid his bills and stopped
at the hoted also, ho lcf. Monday, but an
o'lior came the same il iy.

Wo are glad to see the legislature Is
passing and introducing some very good
bills among are three we think very
good, making a drunkenness a misde
meanor, the London bill and the to
pistol, lire cracker bill. Every town
should impose a tax of 50. 475. or $100
on all dealers in fireworks.. They arc a
nuisance and very dangerous.

The farmers condition Is far better
this year than has been for several years
most of them have plenty of corn for-
age, pork, etc., and some to eel', they
also have some ready cash laid bv. Everv
ining incy liavo to sell brings a good
price.

Quite a lively cutting scrape occurred
at a colored mans ro3idcnce In this place
at a ctanpe one night last week, the par
ticipants were Tom Murnhv. John Wll
Hams and J. O. Sheoard'. the latter belni?
badly cut In several' places, Murphy and
Williams were bound over to court.

Charlie Knight, one of the small pox
patients at the 10 mile place died vester
day. There are several more now cases
all among negroes so far.'

Mr. C. II. Holland, who has been at
TImmonsvIlle, 8. 0., for' the last three
months as telegraph orcrator and agent,
h Home on a visit.

Major Henderson and wifo left here
this morning for enterprise, tj. C. the
nome or nis wire's father.

Seeds at Davis.
Davla Pharmacy has just received

iresu supply of Landreth'a Garden Seeds
and Mandeville and Kings Flower Seeds

WINTHROP.
January an. we have had some

changeable weather recently.
We had one more fair Sunday and .we

suspect some of our young men took ad-
vantage of It.

We had one marriage In our berg on
Sunday last. Look out for a serenade
little later.

Rev Giles filled hla regular appoint-
ment here bunday. Every one Is pleaaed
with our pastor. ,

A couplo of fine wild turkeys camo to
our berg last week. One of them took
Its flight to Norfolk, presented to Mr
Geo Roper by Mr W L Thomas. This is ot
the second time he has sent hla friend,
Mr Roper some iui keys.

Pish are scarce arcunj here. Tront
will not bite at anything less than twenty-f-

ive cents.
Mr T T Gooding came In recently with

another fine mule to be added to hla al-

ready fine lot of animals. . Uo is a mule
man.; :T (; .;;

Mr M L Mason has quit talking Xmas
and hag returned to hla work. We hope

toe enjoyed big Xmas.

' Horrible Accident.
A telegram was received here yestor

day from Fred Scott. In FhlladelnhU
saying that his brother George had met
with an acetdcnl, resulting in George's
ctcatn. . , '
. There were no details, of the accident,

M

although it is known that Georga was
the
nowai worn on a very dangerous lob.

The remains are expected to arrive to--
nignt. ; - v , Hon

Mr. and Mrs. Pcott will have tha aln
cere sympathy' of the community In

log

mcir uopioraDie loss. . .u

i.uv
CASTOR I A Inge,

For Infanta and Children. of

ilia Kind Yob Haw Always Bough!
river

Bears tha sif if-T-

3

" cannot help but praise Peruna. I
am never without It, and as soon as I
find the children have the least cold I
give them Peruna. A few doses helps
them, and I hope that every one, who
reads my testimony will try peruna at
it Is a Mend Indeed." Thankfully
yours, MRS. PAUL PESCHEL, t

14 Quitman St., Newark, N. J.
A Safe Family Doctor.

Peruna has been used in many other
homes with tho samo results. Th fol-
lowing aro samples: Mrs. M. E. Sey-
mour, Dye, Ga., writes i

" I am ready to sneak a fow words In
favor of Peruna and Manalin. t have
tried them for nearly every 111 of life for
myself and family, and find them to bo
all the doctor claims them to be. Peru-
na cured me of femalo troublo when my
doctor could not. My advice to all suf-
fering women is, consult Dr. Hartxnan.
What he has done for mo he will 00 for
you." Mrs. M. E. Seymour.

Peruna Added 40 Pounds.
Mrs. Maria Goertz, Cleo, Oklahoma,

writes :

"My husband, children and myself
have used your medicines, and we al-

ways keop them la tho houso In case of
neflossity." Mrs. Maria Goertz.

Dr. Hartman's latest book on catarrh
will be sont free upon roquest to any
address. This book contains ninoty-flv- e

pagos of Interesting reading matter, and
Will bo found invaluablo to mothers in
aiding them to guard against and euro
tho many Uttlo catarrhal ailments of
children that como with the severs
weather of winter.

Honev.l
fcf

1903.

Goods.

pr. s

r n
UVl W

75c and

L

Blw. Co., Sew Bra, S. C.

This Beautiful Mother
Says:

"I Cannot Help But
Praise Peruna.

"I Am Never Without
It.

"As Soon as I Find the
Children Have the
Least Cold, I Give
Them Peruna.

"A Few Doses Helps
Them."

Ono of the greatest foes with which
every family has to contend Ia our
changeable climate. To protect tho
family from colda and cougha 1h always
a serious problem, a,nd often lmpossibio.

Sooner or later It la tho inevitable fate
of every one to catch cold. Caro in
avoiding exposure and the uso of proper
clothing will protect from tho frequency
and perhaps the severity of colda, but
wltfc the greatest of precautions they
will oomo. This la a sottled fact of
human experience.

Kspeolally Is this true during tho
Stormy' and unsettled weather of early
Winter. Everybody must expect to lie
caught somewhere or somehow.

Perhaps it will bo wet feet, or cold
draught, ox damp clothos, or may bo too
close conflnemont In hot rooms and then
going out Into the cold carelessly, or it

Morehead City Coaster Items.
Saturday, Capt. Martin V. Willis and

crew caught 21,415 pounds of fish, which
were sold to Mr. Chas. 8. Wallace.

The Carteret Transportation and Ice
Co. are .having constructed a tank at
tneir ice factory. The steel frame work
Is 50 feet high, on which will bo a 12

root tank with capacity of 10,000 gal
Ions.

We take pleasure In announcing that
Mr. Mart Willis, who has so long
and faithfully served in the auditor's
office of the A. & N. C. railroad has
been promoted to the office of auditor.

Much That Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep-

tic Cleansing

And About" Curing Ulcerative

Pains and Weaknesses.

Too much stress cannot be placed on
the great value of Cutlcura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills In the antiseptic cleans-ln- g

ot the mucous surfaces and of
the blood and circulating fluids, thus
affording pure, aweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment for
weakening discharges, ulcerations, in-
flammations, ltchinga, irritations, relax-
ations, displacements, pains and Irregu-
larities peculiar to females. Hence the
Cuticura remedies have a wonderful
Influence In restoring health, strength
and beauty to weary women, who
have been prematurely aged and In-
valided by these distressing ailments,
as well as such sympathetic afflictions as
anaemia, chlorosis, hysteria, nervous-
ness and debility.

Women from the very first have fully
appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy which have made the Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

Millions of the world's heat peoplense Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, for preserving, purifyintr
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff,
and the stopping ot falling halr,for
softening, whitening and soothing red,rough and sore hands, in the form of
baths for annoying irritations, inflam-
mations and ulcerative weaknesses, andfor many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves, as
THXM P 'ia Ptoses ft tbtoilet, bat! and. nursery, , -

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Eico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Applos, Truncs,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Boasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

Yours to Please, 3

J.L. McDML, Wl
'Phone .OT. 71 Broad St" g

Only 8 Days More
For CLEAN SWEEP SALE of Jan.

A Few Great Bargains. All New
No Trash,

500 Mens Suits at half value.
fOO prs Heavy Pants, value f 1 25 for 79c
350 Boys Suits at half value,
1500 Mens and Tiiwn rT tnlna;...i......J " MV I.UV.

close out at this sale at lc.
475 Mens and Boys 6hirts, value COc,

$1 00J your choice at this sale 88.
50 doK Mflnn RncnAndora Krt mlnn ...L 8 "this sale at 1210.

50 doz Ladies, Mens and ChilJrens Hose, will
closo out at this sale, 8 pairs for 10c.

750 yards Table linen, red and white, value 60c,
must go at this sale at 24c

2500 yards white, gameti black and blue Casi--
mtre, 50c value, to go at this sale for 24o.

SOOE8, SHOES, SHOES,
Shoes of all kinds and all sorts to fit and suit

everybody, t ,

LOOKJ LOOK1I v
We invite the public to attend this sale and get

the best bargains ever offered. r

-v . .oeen oaiii neiween the mill and the
bridge and there are two smaller tmiM

the whole making an appearance
qnlte a settlement. V , as t ! , . s, COPLOW,.t

n

The neighborhood road ilnn th. rUrr?nir '
.

s uvuuiuiw m m rmu in aan sm ia"... . . "nit .75 Middle St.' act! to GiiUIIis , badly oat of order, and If a
county road, It should be ditched i re

y,umi OTeT ,ne tea. Beautiful
music was tendered! Jby theUlel orches-
tra.;.,- '.- ypaired. -

. -
soon.


